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Alex Page is an Associate in the firm’s

Litigation practice representing clients in

matters involving the Cannabis industry,

commercial litigation, and criminal matters.

Cannabis Law

Alex focuses much of her practice on the cannabis

industry. She has represented businesses with entity

formation, licensing with Michigan’s Cannabis

Regulatory Agency and municipalities throughout the

state, compliance issues, and operational matters. She

concentrates primarily on constitutional litigation and

shareholder disputes in the cannabis space.

Municipal Law

Alex has extensive experience counseling

municipalities on various issues including zoning

matters, FOIA related material, and prosecuting

ordinance violations. Alex regularly assists

municipalities with identifying the community’s

specific needs and drafting ordinances or policies that

address those needs.

Litigation and Appellate

Alex has worked on the criminal defense side of cases

and has experience with the appellate process

Practice Areas

Cannabis

Litigation

Automotive
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Licensing, Regulatory Compliance

and Accreditation

Education

J.D., Michigan State University

College of Law, cum laude

B.A., University of Michigan, with
honors

Admissions

Michigan

Professional Affiliations

State Bar of Michigan:  Bar

Journal Committee; Young

Lawyers Division; Cannabis

section

Women Lawyers Association of

Michigan
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throughout Michigan. Her research and advocacy on

behalf of clients has created successful outcomes on

matters of expungement, civil commercial disputes,

and performing the appeals process.

Professional Affiliations, Activities and Honors

Alex is on the State Bar of Michigan Bar Journal

Committee. She is also a member of the Young

Lawyers Division and Cannabis section of the State

Bar. She is an active member of the Women Lawyers

Association of Michigan and frequently volunteers her

time at local expungement fairs.

Community Involvement

Alex serves on the board of Local First. Local First

leads the development of an economy grounded in

local ownership that meets the basic needs of people,

builds local wealth and social capital, functions in

harmony with our ecosystem, and encourages joyful

community. It has more than 500 member businesses

in West Michigan.

Education, Bar and Court Admissions, Clerkships

Ms. Page received her J.D., cum laude, from the

Michigan State University College of Law. She was the

Senior Articles Editor of the Michigan State Law Review,

Diversity Chair of the Women’s Law Caucus, a

member of the Criminal Defense Society, and spent a

summer studying abroad in Bialystok, Poland with

other law students from Michigan, Poland, and

Belarus. She earned her B.A. in Political Science and

International Studies, with honors, from the University

of Michigan.

While in law school, Alex was a law student extern in

the State of Michigan Appellate Defender Office. She

also was an extern to the Honorable Amy Ronayne
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Krause of the Michigan Court of Appeals.


